COVID-19 RESPONSE

Through collaboration with our local community partners...

$4.95M RAISED through the Joint Response Effort for Santa Barbara County to respond to community needs

$2.6M RECEIVED in CARES Act & CDBG funds to provide Emergency Rental Assistance Grants and services

$2M SECURED from the $4.95M raised to provide Individual Assistance Grants for local households

2,500+ HOUSEHOLDS have received individual & rental assistance checks from United Way of Santa Barbara County

171 NONPROFITS have received a total of $2.4M in support grants from the Joint Response Effort

$680,000 RAISED for Learning & Enrichment Centers for 530+ students in partnership with 9 school districts and 10 nonprofits

$685,000 RAISED for emergency child care services for up to 278 children of local essential workers

$375,000 RAISED for a Critical Needs Fund to assist SBC Public Health contact tracing and isolation capacity

38,000 STUDENTS have been using United Way literacy tools to improve reading skills in a virtual learning environment

350 STUDENTS had access to United Way’s adapted virtual Fun in the Sun learning program this summer

Above are highlights from United Way COVID-19 response efforts as of November 2020. Visit unitedwaysb.org/covid19 to learn more.